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NEWSLETTER
Was it only so out my way, or was February extremely long and painful everywhere this year? I don't mean just its usual 34 or 35 days--February must have
been et least 45 days long this time round. But it seems at lest to be over, and
we're almost into April, the shortest month of the year. Time to get started on
our fall clean-up chores in the garden, and to begin to plan for all those lovely
blooms to enter in the shows scheduled for our region this spring:
April 18 -- Wilmington, Del. Regional'Show; Delaware Daffodil Society
at St. Albans Episcopal Church, 913 Wilson Rd.; information: W. R.
MacKinney, 535 Woodhaven Road, West Chester, PA 19380.
April 22-23 -- Chambersburg PA; Chambersburg Garden Club at the
Recreation Center, South 3rd. St.; information, Mrs. Lien W.
Hartman, 105 Farmington Rd., Chambersburg PA 17201.
April 23-24 -- Downingtown PA; Garden Class of the Woman's Club of
Downington at the Woman's Club House, Manor Ave.; information: Mrs.
W. L. Batchelor, Rte. I, Downingtown PA 19335.
April 25-26 -- Plymouth Meeting PA, State Show; Philadelphia Area
Daffodil Society at Plymouth Meeting Mall; information: Charles
A. Gruber, 124 Lincoln Terrace, Norristown PA 19403.
April 26 -- Princeton NJ; New Jersey Daffodil Society at Trinity
Church; information: Mrs. R. Kenneth Fairman, 88 North Stanworth
Dr., Princeton NJ 08540.
One of our newer members asked me recently about inclusion of a name for
"information" regarding each show. "What sort of information might we want from
them?" Good question.- These contact people are listed chiefly in order to supply,
upon request, a copy of the Show Schedule, and this document will answer most
questions you might have: awards, rules, special conditions, and entry times.
But they will happily answer other questions es well, such as supplying detailed
directions for reaching the show location, for those unfamiliar with the area.
Additionally, all those above are experienced daffodil growers and showers, and
will be olad to offer advice and suooestions to novices. Givn•thnm n trw_

You all know, of course, that it is impossible to visit anyone's cerden at
the right time. You may admire all the ocaticus hybrids, but the owner. will say,
"Oh, but you should have L2en it last week when that drift to Chinese White WES
in bloom -among that carpet of Sweet Woodruff." You exclaim with envy at the
statuesque beauty of the five-Foot tall delphiniums, but the gardener says, "My,
thEy're all ratty now. If only you could come in e couple Of weeks when those
trumpet lilies are in bloom." Should you, by chance, return in "a couple of week
you will find it to be 'the worst OLOSQfl for trumpet lilies in this century, but
and so it goes; preparation
just wait till those early chrysenthemums begin."
for what's next in this letter: here we all are, panting for the Year's highlighr
the daffodil season,to begin--end I'm suggesting we all begin planning for the
1981 season. What I propose is that everyone who has never done co, or Who haS
not done so recently, order daffodil bulbs from one of the excellent specialists
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overseas. I do not mean, of course, to dissuade you from ordering from one or
more of the domestic daffodil bulb dealers. It in just that there seems a general
notion that ordering from overseas is complicated, or risky, or only for experts.
Not so. Beck in the days when special import permits were' required, there was
some extra bother involved, but now it is as simple as putting a little extra
postage on the envelope. True, it is hardly cricket to ask overseas professionals
to go to the extra trouble required of them for just a half dozen of their least
expensive bulbs; but this difficulty is easily overcome by two or more friends
combining their orders into one of respectable size. It heed not be extravagant.
Without meaning to sugt st that others are not equally good, I list four suppliers
whose advertisements appear in the March, 1980 ADS Journal. •
Ballydorn Bulb Farm, hillinchy, Newtounards, Co. Down, Northern Ireland.
Carncairn .Daffodils Ltd., Carnceirn Lodge, Groughshane, Hallymena,
Co. Antrim, 9t43 7HF, Northern Ireland.

John Lea, Dunley Hall, Stourport-on-Severn, Worcestershire, England.
Rathowen Daffodils, "Knowehead," Dergmoney, Omagh, Co. Tyrone,
Northern Ireland.
Ali these will be happy to send a catalog, free for the asking, end all have fine
reputations for the beauty of their flowers and the health of their bulbs. This
is not the time to ardor bulbs from "Down-Under," but next fall the more adventurous among us might well consider en order to Australia, New Zealand, er Tasmania.
40252. .tdata. .3111at. smelffe...01110..3016.-

On the table where I'm typing this sits a pninsettis, its "bloom e° as bright
a red as when it came into the house before Christmas. Last winter in the same
spot a Paphippedilun orchid held its curious "lady-slipper" bloom up to our view
for six weeks or more. Soon I shall replace that poinsettia (I never cared much
for it in the first place) with daffodil blooms ... blooms which will last four
or five days at the most. Ay, there's the rub!
Over the years I've tried commercial products alleged to prolong the life
of cut flowers. I've added sugar to the water; I've added aspirin. I couldn't
see an hour's longer life resulting from any of these. Now along comes a new
chemical preparation from France, said' to "double, triple, or even quadruple the
life of cut flowers." Called Sevaflor, it is described in the current iS9U2 of
Garden, published by the New York Botanical Garden, and I find it impeessive that
Seveflor is being sold by this prestigious institution. Who's game for testing
it? S2.25 will buy it from: Garden Magazine, NY Botanical Gdn, Bronx, NY 10458.
I would not be so greedy as to ask Savelor to quadruple the length of
time I can have a bouquet of Festivity on my table--if it. would give me eight days
instead of four, I'd be overjoyed. Still, I am a skeptic.
Cordially,

Rphinnml Virp-PrpgiHpnt

